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::hen you coked for in slIzzestionz, ;cu specified doctors. Therefore, mIle no mention of nurses or others, us for example Price, who is used efeactivele by Thompson {end here I think accurately) end, ea I reen77-by C. Price could be a good witnes2 in e numhEe. of non-:fieeiceI areas hoeing to do with the eerete defects of the investigation, beeinAng immedietely. If you ere interszted in the nersee, ecre of %tom have had more eeperience eith gunshot woends then merry doctors, the chapter "The Deetcre snd the Autopoy" of eHITIeNASHm p3rhepe pert 2 of et 11 (you hove index), will guide eou. 

Those I'd racomeend eculd be determined by the number you want. I presume you cannot cell 311 of them, ec I limit my recorrendstion to four: 

Shires because he can prove comnpirecy by reeding the X-royc be ordered of Connallir7;tOperstivo. '`anti hove in ".HIP' 77eSE iv quite ecourete, despite the ehorinr around and mierepreeeatetion by taw AP- Geezer and 'goody. lie discovered a metal fragment remaining in the chest. Poor, overburdened Bullet 399 just could not spare that additional fragment, no matter how tiny. Ile was in charge of Con-nelly's case after surgery, therefore, aside free the eareery, he is the main motesl man ee C•70nnally. .Specter wee careful to keep him swsy from the wrath eeeo4ebers, pe.heps for this cheat-fregment reason. Examinetion might disclose others. lea has tee advantsee of not having been led through the Specter hanky-ponee h fore the Commission. I think there is little doubt he vould cest medical disapproval on the whole single-bullet contrivance, which means conspiracy. He also spent a long time with Connally, presu4;bly when no ene else was aqOund ens we.= Connelly was under end we:, first out of eaeethoesia. 

who is an attractive and pareonsble younglnaneube aleo per-jured himself. e told me that the bullet did muse lung demage End the rear non-fatal; rfimri whet the Bethesda doctors told him, was two inches down an the beck. hoe eersussive be will be with hie pest tee= bafore the Commission. I do not know. Ice.: have P-MGEO on my interview, I think. a will testify with pride about the speciel kind of inconspicuous incision he made gar the insertion of the tube. It wee not the normal vertical alit such "exeerts" as helpern assume. It wte,  agiose the neck, bizarre wrist that this is, for cosmetic reasons. Upon healing it is just like another fold in the akin and is invisible. "eelinee But that in the kind he made. He will testify to two cells from Bethesda. not the one ems testifee to, and that it :sou td not have been a bit unusual for the Bethesda 'actors to have celled him at night rather than after they completed their autopsy examination, while they still had the body. If you use him end 'Temp Clerk both, you can wind up with a per juro and suborns lion. of perjury business rttet'ittlr if you else use tunes) 

Clerk did testify that -Perry did know what the autopsy would say end therefore /asked him to tans over the Seturdey -press conference. His letter to Burkley was altered at some point prior to publication in the Commiseion's evidence. It should be eubpensed, am ehould every original hospital record, including esecid's autopsy end the pictures of it. Shires just might have some Connally pictures, oft the hospitil might. It wee a Pr-sidentiel eseepeinetionl he was a vary important man in the etate in his own right. The question 11,:ver arose is fore the Comnission, netereLly....Geing along with this, would it act be nice to subpena Specter? Csn he plead executive priverlege for what beceee a public investigation with publication of the testimony? Oh, boy, would I  like to question him: Aside from the evidence of the actual shooting tbpt you could get from Clark, whet do you think the jury would think when they learn his letter to tee President's physician weal altered before eublicationT It is visible 7 f you have forgotten WHITEeeeH. Just look at Exhibit 392. 

McClelland, of course, because of his contemporaneous report giving 



es the creme ef death "gunshot wound to the left teepl.P. Here I encourege you to 
forgot all the crap Mark lee been eiehine out about wee e the Zepredee film shoes, for It seows no such thing. Met he soya sally mike a conestioe, but it just len't 
true. There is abundant reeeda for believing there was a left-heed Teem% like I've elreedy cited with Altgena. Read whet I say about McClepend in lereeeeee. Specter 
also did not produce him before the Comeissice. e didn t dere. The irdicetions 
ere McClellend eould not seek deml or. this. Specter never eseed him otout It In-
etead he let the record *tend. When asked if Biers eee-  anything he'd said we 
want to chese°, Atelellaud eeid there we not. -u weeld not beck town. Theee is 
e young doctor who con corroborate Lim, if Teel is neceesery, but he acs them 
very junior. He ees never a Coeelseion witneae. I fceed out but him by eeeident. I }viva him le POeT feeeTeLe. 	 remembee, wac eteeeine at the head end lceRene right down on it, the only doctor to do this. 

Through these doctors, all except Perry being senior on the staff, I think you can do an additional thine that is inherent In some ce my other mattes, get e 
large eumber of pictures not in the eoeeission evidence it your evidence aad public. I do not 'nee, but I believe there must be Connally pictures. 1 know there are 
0,seald pictures. With Oswald, as I do in unpublished ?DST eeeTee, it is even pos-
sib's to build a case for J ock lUby notV;eing the imeediete deuce ci death. Eubertte deeosition of Bieberderff, the modicei student alto wee the jell first-aid ern, is 
s classic of untainted ihcompetetce. ee guaranteed Osteld would be dead by the 

"treetment", If you are interested, I wile go into this Pith you. Briefly, the effect of Bieberdorflee "treatment" was to make it impozeible for Oeveld to tabs and he 
did, indeed, trye 

I will do a separate name oa tht eutopey doctors. Hoeevtr, I rant to 
re-emphasize that if you take their teetimouy before the warren Courission and 
do nothing but depiicete it in court, using ttumea, Perry and Clark, you Till have 
a perjury ease and probably one of euborettien.Teis, toe, in it eillTeeLea, the 
chapter The Doctors and the autopsy". I sent both 'Plumes end Boswell copies of 
MITEeASH, solicited their comment, esked for interviewee  and they were and 
have is en publicly 100;e silent. 

aside from Perry, who could not be avoided, the doctors who get the 
major attention before the Commieeion were Shaw end Gregory. They did the major 
surgery on Connally. They never did say that ne could have done whet Spector 
attributed to it (again I refer you to thet some cheeter of efireeASE.- Eut they 
will have to resist you becuuee of the use made of teem. They actually chid 
3e9 could not have had its imputed history. They were asked to conjecture about 
any bullet but teat, could one bullet have caused these wounds, regerdlese of "'telt 
this did to the bullet,. Specter left that bit out. I think they will not be as 
amenable to conetructive testimony as Shires, McClelland and Clark. 

Returning to eeice, if yeu have forgotten, be eeuld testify tivt, ehan 
Toklineon gave him the bullet from underneath the mettrees, he, in turn, could not 
interest any federal agent in it. If there is a ch4ree of possession from Tom-
linson to the witness stand, it does not exist in the evidence or the l'eport. I 
publish the story of hew the Seolet Service in eeshiegron learner: about it and got 
It in eeIfeeeLeH II. It was in on agent's pocket nud he neglected to report having it 
dote also that when each of tee hospital eoployees involved 'es asked to prepare 
statement, immediately, there is none printed (Price exhibits) for Temlinecn. res, 

all the original copies of all titre originel etetemento eyed all ohar records c: cold 
be eubpensed. Could ierice testife to Teelinson's, heving bean the one who provided them to the eomeiseion? Toellazon eilieerried, zee or be led to worry, &bout perjury. 

Also, please beer in mind the err was washed at the hoepitel. Same dhepter, 
also BITE eeli II. Toe nicker, NYTimes 7aehineton Bureau Chief, still has his 
original notes of eeeine a bucket of bloedy water by the car. 

es- 


